Happy Thanksgiving to all of you! On this Thanksgiving Eve, we especially rejoice in the gifts
of creation. During our worship service, we will highlight the beautiful account in Genesis 1 of
God’s rich and abundant creation. May God richly bless you as we give thanks for all of His
kindness! Our sermon title is, “Let All Creation Join to Praise!”

3225 Roosevelt Road, Muskegon MI
231.755.1292 - tlcmuskegon.org
Wednesday, November 25, 2020
Thanksgiving Eve

Pre - Service Music

Mary Klinter

Welcome
Opening Song

Pastor Paul Appold
“Holy, Holy, Holy”

LSB #507, vs 1 & 4

Text and tune: Public domain

Invocation
Psalm 8:1-5, 9
P: In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen
P: O Lord, our Lord, how majestic is Your name in all the earth!
C: You have set Your glory above the heavens.
P: Out of the mouth of babies and infants, You have established strength because of
Your foes
C: To still the enemy and the avenger
P: When I look at Your heavens, the work of Your fingers
C: The moon and the stars, which You have set in place
P: What is man that You are mindful of him,
C: The son of man that you care for him
P: Yet you have made him a little lower than the heavenly beings
C: And crowned him with glory and honor
P: O Lord, our Lord,
C: How majestic is Your name in all the earth
All: Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit. As it was in the
beginning, is now and will be forever. Amen!

Day One
R: The readings for this Thanksgiving Eve, are from Genesis, the first chapter:
In the beginning, God created the heavens and the earth. 2 The earth was without form
and void, and darkness was over the face of the deep. And the Spirit of God was
hovering over the face of the waters.
3
And God said, “Let there be light,” and there was light. 4 And God saw that the light
was good. And God separated the light from the darkness. 5 God called the light Day,
and the darkness he called Night. And there was evening and there was morning, the
first day.
R: This is the Word of the Lord
C: Thanks be to God!
P: Every good and perfect gift is from above, coming down from the Father of lights,
with whom there is no variation or shadow due to change.
C: Of His own will He brought us forth by the word of truth, that we should be a kind
of first fruits of His creatures (James 1:17-18)
P: Oh give thanks to the Lord for He is good
C: His steadfast love endures forever (Psalm 106:1-2)
Hymn

“For the Fruits of His Creation”

LSB #894, vs 1 & 2

Text: © 1970 Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110002659 Tune: Public domain

Day Two
R: And God said, “Let there be an expanse in the midst of the waters, and let it separate
the waters from the waters.” 7 And God made the expanse and separated the waters
that were under the expanse from the waters that were above the expanse. And it was
so. 8 And God called the expanse Heaven. And there was evening and there was morning,
the second day.
Day Three
R: 9 And God said, “Let the waters under the heavens be gathered together into one
place, and let the dry land appear.” And it was so. 10
 God called the dry land Earth, and
the waters that were gathered together he called Seas. And God saw that it was good.
11
And God said, “Let the earth sprout vegetation, plants[b] yielding seed, and fruit trees
bearing fruit in which is their seed, each according to its kind, on the earth.” And it was
so. 12
 The earth brought forth vegetation, plants yielding seed according to their own
kinds, and trees bearing fruit in which is their seed, each according to its kind. And God
saw that it was good. 13
 And there was evening and there was morning, the third day
R: This is the Word of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.

P: Praise is due to You, O God, in Zion, and to You shall vows be performed
C: O You who hear prayer to You shall all flesh come
P: The One who by His strength established the mountains, being girded with might;
C: who stills the roaring of the seas, the roaring of their waves, the tumult of the
peoples
P: So that those who dwell at the ends of the earth are in awe at Your signs
All: You make the going out of the morning and the evening to shout for joy.
(Psalm 65:1-2, 6-8)
Hymn

“We Praise You, O God”

Tune and text: Public domain

LSB #785 vs.1 & 2

Day Four
R: 14
 And God said, “Let there be lights in the expanse of the heavens to separate the day
from the night. And let them be for signs and for seasons, and for days and years, 15
 and
let them be lights in the expanse of the heavens to give light upon the earth.” And it was
so. 16
 And God made the two great lights—the greater light to rule the day and the
lesser light to rule the night—and the stars. 17
 And God set them in the expanse of the
18
heavens to give light on the earth,  to rule over the day and over the night, and to
separate the light from the darkness. And God saw that it was good. 19
 And there was
evening and there was morning, the fourth day.
Day Five
R: 20
 And God said, “Let the waters swarm with swarms of living creatures, and let
birds[a] fly above the earth across the expanse of the heavens.” 21
 So God created the
great sea creatures and every living creature that moves, with which the waters swarm,
according to their kinds, and every winged bird according to its kind. And God saw that it
was good. 22
 And God blessed them, saying, “Be fruitful and multiply and fill the waters
in the seas, and let birds multiply on the earth.” 23
 And there was evening and there was
morning, the fifth day.
R: This is the Word of the Lord
C: Thanks be to God!
P: Shout for joy to God all the earth; sing the glory of His name; Give to Him glorious
praise
C: Say to God, How awesome are Your deeds! So great is Your power that Your
enemies come cringing to You
P: All the earth worships You and sings praises to Your name.
C: Come and see what God has done; He is awesome in His deeds toward the children
of man. (Psalm 66:1-5)

Hymn

“Praise to the Lord the Almighty”

LSB 790, vs. 1,5

Tune and text: Public domain

Day Six
R: 24
 And God said, “Let the earth bring forth living creatures according to their
kinds—livestock and creeping things and beasts of the earth according to their kinds.”
And it was so. 25
 And God made the beasts of the earth according to their kinds and the
livestock according to their kinds, and everything that creeps on the ground according to
its kind. And God saw that it was good.
26 
Then God said, “Let us make man in our image, after our likeness. And let them have
dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds of the heavens and over the
livestock and over all the earth and over every creeping thing that creeps on the earth.”
27 
So God created man in his own image,
in the image of God he created him;
male and female he created them.
28 
And God blessed them. And God said to them, “Be fruitful and multiply and fill the
earth and subdue it, and have dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds of
the heavens and over every living thing that moves on the earth.” 29
 And God said,
“Behold, I have given you every plant yielding seed that is on the face of all the earth,
and every tree with seed in its fruit. You shall have them for food. 30
 And to every beast
of the earth and to every bird of the heavens and to everything that creeps on the earth,
everything that has the breath of life, I have given every green plant for food.” And it
was so. 31
 And God saw everything that he had made, and behold, it was very good. And
there was evening and there was morning, the sixth day.
R: This is the Word of the Lord
C: Thanks be to God!

The Holy Gospel
P: The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the 6th chapter.
C: Glory to You, O Lord.
“Therefore I tell you, do not be anxious about your life, what you will eat or what you
will drink, nor about your body, what you will put on. Is not life more than food, and the
body more than clothing? 26
 Look at the birds of the air: they neither sow nor reap nor
gather into barns, and yet your heavenly Father feeds them. Are you not of more value
than they? 27
 And which of you by being anxious can add a single hour to his span of
life?[a] 28
 And why are you anxious about clothing? Consider the lilies of the field, how
they grow: they neither toil nor spin, 29
 yet I tell you, even Solomon in all his glory was
not arrayed like one of these. 30
 But if God so clothes the grass of the field, which today
is alive and tomorrow is thrown into the oven, will he not much more clothe you, O you
of little faith? 31
 Therefore do not be anxious, saying, ‘What shall we eat?’ or ‘What shall
we drink?’ or ‘What shall we wear?’ 32
 For the Gentiles seek after all these things, and
your heavenly Father knows that you need them all. 33
 But seek first the kingdom of God
and his righteousness, and all these things will be added to you.
P: This is the Gospel of the Lord.
C: Praise to You, O Christ.
Apostles’ Creed
All: I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born
of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried.
He descended into hell. The third day He rose again from the dead. He ascended into
heaven and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. From thence He will
come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Holy Christian Church, the communion of saints, the
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen
Children’s Message

Pastor Paul Appold

Sermon Hymn

“Now Thank We All Our God”

LSB #895

Text and tune: Public domain

Sermon

“Let All Creation Join to Praise”

Genesis 1

Offerings
(Thank you for bringing your offerings for the Lord’s Kingdom. Please place them in the offering plate near the entrance.)

Prayers of God’s People
(Response to the petitions)

P: For all Your gifts of creation,
C: We give You thanks O gracious God!
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be
done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the
glory, forever and ever. Amen.

Day Seven
R: Thus the heavens and the earth were finished, and all the host of them. 2 And on the
seventh day God finished his work that he had done, and he rested on the seventh day
from all his work that he had done. 3 So God blessed the seventh day and made it holy,
because on it God rested from all his work that he had done in creation.
R: This is the Word of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.
P: Hallelujah! For the Lord our God, the Almighty reigns
C: Let us rejoice and exult and give Him the glory! (Revelation 19:6-7)
Benediction
P: The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face shine upon you and be
gracious to you. The Lord look upon you with favor, and give you peace.
C: Amen
Closing Hymn

“Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow!”

Tune and text: Public domain

LSB #805

Announcements
Continue to join us for worship on our Facebook Page at
www.facebook.com/tlcmuskegon or on our website at w
 ww.tlcmuskegon.org.
GIVING AT TRINITY
Thank you for continuing to generously give to Trinity and support the ministry with your
Offerings. You may do so by mailing your Offering envelopes to Trinity at 3225 Roosevelt Road,
Muskegon, MI, 49441 or by giving online. If you wish you set up an online giving account,
please go to www.tlcmuskegon.org/give
MUSKEGON AREA FOOD PANTRIES Help us help others! Rather than
collecting food at this time, we will accept donations to Trinity with a
note that they are for the ‘Thanksgiving Food Drive’. Trinity will then
share those funds with area food banks.
We are hoping to have our
VOTERS MEETING SUNDAY DECEMBER 13, at 11:15am, IN PERSON & ON ZOOM
To discuss the 2020-2021 Budget
OUTDOOR DRIVE THROUGH NATIVITY
We have been given AN OPPORTUNITY to join 3 other churches in our area to produce an
outdoor ‘drive through’ Nativity presentation since our indoor Walk
has been cancelled due to Covid. Our assignment would be to
present the Stable scene as the last scene. This would include
needing volunteers setting up scenery flats, lighting, sound, heaters;
set up crews, tear down crews, several people guiding traffic, having 2
alternating Mary’s and Joseph’s, and making a script recording. The
date of this event is Friday December 18th from 6-8 pm and a
rehearsal Thursday, December 17th. If cancelled because of weather
the alternate date would be Sunday, December 20th. If interested in
volunteering, please contact church 755-1292, or Pastor L or Lynn as
soon as possible: 755-6226. A firm commitment on Trinity’s part must be finalized this week.
SUNDAY MORNING BIBLE CLASS “ONE NATION UNDER GOD - Healing the Racial Divides in
America” - A
 study to help us understand what is causing our racial divisions, so that we can
better understand the problem. Then we search Scripture to find a new perspective and
healing that only God can provide. We are in our last few weeks, but you will still gain from
joining us on Sunday morning currently only on Zoom at 11:15am. Meeting ID: 204 576 0929
Passcode:Trinity
HELPING HANDS
Your opportunity to be part of a service project on Saturday, November 28 at 9am. We will
replace a damaged, dangerous deck for one of our members. If you would like to help, please
call the church office or email Barb care@tlcmuskegon.org
Thank you to Thrivent Action Teams for providing finances for materials.

MONTHLY MIRACLE DRIVE For the months of October & November we are collecting
personal care items for all ages as well as new and gently used children's clothing, shoes, and
boots in all sizes. These items will be donated to Love, INC. for them to provide to families in
need. Thank you for your generosity!
BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES
We rejoice with Dawn Dobberstein who celebrates her birthday today! As
well as those who celebrate this week: Marilyn Jesse, Molly Kidner, Paul
Harig, and Judy Ferris! Congratulations to Gordon & Carol Fethke,
celebrating their wedding anniversary today; and to Bob & Christine Koman
celebrating 25 years on November 25!
If you wish to have contact information, please call or email the church
office at telephone number - 231.755.1292 or email info@tlcmuskegon.org
CHRISTMAS NATIVITY WALK CANCELLATION UPDATE: 575+ letters
from our mailing list were now sent out. The DVD’s have arrived and
when postcard requests are returned they will be mailed out. Those
who volunteered for that task will be contacted. If you would like to
financially support this outreach plan (cost of supplies, mailings, and
DVD production) please mark an envelope “Nativity Walk” and your
envelope number.  W
 e are excited that with this plan we can still
share the Nativity Walk in a safe way and spread God’s Nativity story
to potentially hundreds of people this year! We treasure your prayers!
IT’S LUTHERAN WITNESS TIME! Lutheran Witness provides laypeople with stories and
information that complement congregational life, foster personal growth in faith, and help
interpret the contemporary world from a Lutheran Christian perspective.For NEW
SUBSCRIBERS, the subscription year is March 2021 through February 2022. Through your
church office you make take advantage of a District subscription discount of only $11.60/year.
Or directly from Concordia Publishing House at a price of $19.99/year. For CURRENT
SUBSCRIBERS, it is time to renew. For your convenience there is a subscription form in the
church office. During this time of coronavirus, you may email or call the church office
(231)755-1292 ext. 201 or Email business@tlcmuskegon.org. DEADLINE FOR PAID
SUBSCRIPTIONS (POSTMARKED BY 12/15/2020) So please have your order into the office no
later than 12/9/2020.
CAMP RESTORE DETROIT  If you want to hear more about the Greater Things God has been
doing here in our city, join us on December 4 for our Virtual Gala! To register for this event,
visit our website at https://camprestore.org/greaterthings2020/. We will also be posting a link
to our auction page soon, so watch for coming updates!
Visit the Dakota Boys and Girls Ranch website to order honey
for a virtual Honey Sunday Fundraiser. Watch their video here.
MUSKEGON POLISH FESTIVAL is having a fundraiser. There are order forms for pierogi, crepes
and soups available on the Community bulletin board in the narthex, or using this order form.

Attendance for November 2020
Attendance
Bible Studies

Online

Sunday, November 1

14

1

Wednesday, Nov 4

7

0

Sunday, November 8

14

0

Wednesday, Nov. 11

7

0

Sunday, November 15

0

0

Church Attendance

In Person

Online

Communion

Sunday, November 1

74

23

NA

Sunday, November 8

53

25

46

Thursday, November 12

9

NA

6

NA

46

NA

Sunday, November 22
Sunday, November 29

Sunday, November 15

Sunday, November 22
Wednesday, Nov. 25
Sunday, November 29
* Online refers to highest number of total viewers during Facebook Live

Contributions
October Totals (General & Building/Debt)
Monthly Need

$27,200

Monthly Total $22,673

November 15, 2020

November Month-to-Date

General Fund

General Fund

Weekly Need

$5,600 MTD Need

$16,800

Offerings

$4,384 MTD Total

$14,618

Building Fund
Weekly Need
Offerings
Total

Building Fund

$1,200 MTD Need

$3,600

$110 MTD Total

$1,551

Total

Weekly Need

$6,800 MTD Need

$20,400

Offerings

$4,494 MTD Total

$16,169

